The presence of Goniopteris schaffneri (Fée) Salino & T.E.Almeida, comb. nov. and Marattia laxa Kunze is reported for the first time for the state of Hidalgo, Mexico. This note gives the descriptions of both species and information on the types of vegetation where they were found. The Marattia laxa record is particularly important as the species is currently included in the NOM (Mexican Official Standards) as "subject to special protection."
Introduction
The ferns of Mexico have been extensively studied in recent works, which cover states and regions considered to have high biological richness, such as Oaxaca (Mickel and Beitel 1988) , Veracruz (Tejero-Díez et al. 2011 ) and the Valley of Mexico (Tejero-Díez 2007 , Arreguín-Sán-chez et al. 2009 ). However, further fieldwork has led to increasing numbers of plant specimens being collected in other regions, expanding knowledge both of the ranges of the species and ranges of variation in their morphological characteristics and the environmental conditions where they grow (Rojas-Alvarado and Tejero-Díez 2002, Pérez-Paredes et al. 2012 ).
Methods
To learn more about the richness and distribution patterns of ferns and lycopods in the state of Hidalgo, various vegetation types and locations have been systematically explored over the last decade (Álvarez-Zúñiga et al. 2012 , Pérez-Atilano et al. 2015 (Fig. 1) . Individuals of these species, both 100 cm tall, are quite conspicuous, and it is therefore somewhat surprising that they have not been collected in this region previously.
The specimens were collected according to the classic method described by Lorea and Riba (1990) . The plant specimens (AGHA70, EAZ562, YPA154 and ASG4300) were deposited in the HGOM herbarium (Universidad Autónoma del Estado de Hidalgo, Hidalgo), and duplicates were donated to the MEXU National Herbarium (Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, Estado de México). The collection of the specimens were legally performed under the permit NUM.SGPA/ DGVS/02750/13 issued by the General Directorate of Wildlife of the Secretaria de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales (Semarnat).
To corroborate the distribution of these species in Mexico, the work of Mickel and Smith (2004) was consulted. In addition, the literature was reviewed, as were the specimens of these ferns deposited in the following herbarium collections: HGOM (Universidad Autónoma del Estado de Hidalgo), MEXU (Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México), ENCB (Instituto Politécnico Nacional) and CHAPA (Colegio de Postgraduados).
Results
Detailed descriptions of both species are found in the work of Mickel and Smith (2004) ; thus, only a brief summary is included in the present study, with photographs of the main features and information on the environments where they were found.
The family Thelypteridaceae consists of some 5-32 genera (Smith et al. 2008) , of which only Goniopteris, Thelypteris and Macrothelypteris are found in Mexico. The genus Goniopteris has long been recognized as a natural group and is characterized for the presence of furcate or stellate hairs on the blades and/or rhizome apex scales (Salino et al. 2015) .
The specimen was collected at the town of Mora, Jacala de Ledezma municipality in northwestern Hidalgo, Description. Fronds monomorphic, 65-110 cm long (Fig. 2a) ; stipes stramineous to brownish with scattered to dense furcate and stellate hairs ca 0.1 mm long; blades 1-pinnate-pinnatifid with 3-7 laterals pairs and a conform one, 15-25 × 2.5-4 cm; segments acute or obtuse; veins ca 15-18 pairs per segment; rachises with simples and stellate hairs. It is distinguished mainly by presenting simple and scattered hairs on the costae, costules and veins on the abaxial surface of the blade, lack of buds in the axils of the distal pinna and present submarginal sori, with indusia whitish, persistent, reniform and marginally setose (Fig. 2b, c) .
Distribution. According to Mickel and Smith (2004) , the species has a terrestrial growth habit and is found in tropical deciduous and semi-deciduous forest in Mexico in an elevation range from 800 to 1650 m a.s.l. It has been collected in the states of Querétaro, San Luis Potosi, Veracruz and Tamaulipas.
Marattia laxa Sw.
The family Marattiaceae comprises 4 genera (Smith et al. 2008) . Of these, Mickel and Smith (2004) recorded the presence of Danaea and Marattia in Mexico. Marattia is a pantropical genus with about 60 species that grow in wet forests of higher elevations, mostly in the South Pacific. This genus is distinguished by long, fleshy fronds, large stipules and synangia (Mickel and Smith 2004) . In Hidalgo, the stipules are used as food; hence, its local name of "maíz del monte".
The specimen was collected in a small patch of MCF at Chilijapa in Tepehuacán de Guerrero municipality, Hidalgo. The forest canopy is dominated by Quercus spp. and Liquidambar styraciflua L. The tree ferns Alsophila Description. Fronds bipinnate, 1.5-4 m long (Figure 3a) , main characteristic that differentiates it easily from the other two species making up the genus in Mexico (M. excavata Underw. and M. weinmannifolia Liebm); pinnules 10-30 × 1-3.2 cm, narrowly oblong, truncate or cordate auriculate, apices acuminate, margins serrulate, veins free, 1 or 2 times forked in which are located sinangium clamshell (Fig. 3b, c) .
Distribution. According to Mickel and Smith (2004) , this species grows on rocky Atlantic-facing slopes in humid pine forests at high elevations between 750 and 2500 m a.s.l. in Pinus-Quercus forests and montane cloud forests in Costa Rica, Honduras, Mexico and Panama. In Mex- ico, its populations grow in MCF in the states of Oaxaca, Puebla and Veracruz.
It is likely that the current distribution of Marattia laxa is restricted, because after most of the municipalities with MCF in the state of Hidalgo were explored, only one population with very few individuals was found. This information is important, considering that the species is included in the Mexican standard NOM-059-SEMAR-NAT-2010 (SEMARNAT 2010), category "sujeto a protección especial" (subject to special protection).
Discussion
The records of both species in Hidalgo increases their distribution in Mexico and the number of species of pteridophytes in the state. The distribution of Goniopteris schaffneri was extended to 17.1 km southwest of Landa de Matamoros, Querétaro (21 ° 15'25 "N, 099 ° 04'58" W). While the distribution of Marattia laxa expanded 84.9 km northeast of Veracruz (20 ° 26'00 "N, 098 ° 20'00" W). However, emphasis is on the risk of the permanence of these ferns in the communities where they were collected (sites with many signs of disturbance and near human settlements) and the urgency of conservation strategies in these forests.
